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tA'-ocording to the enrollment books j

there are 455 white voters in iNew- i
berry county wlio cannot sign their

own names, or ruther who made their

marks on the books. For Mr. Swear-

ingen or any one else to use these;

figures as a test of illiteracy in this

county would be a grave error, and

tan injustice to the county. A grea4
many of these people who have made

tneir marKs can ootn rea-a ana «nit\

Of course they slioul-i have signed |
their names on the books.|

If we recall correctly one of the

things that !M-r. Cooper does not en- j
dorse in the Manning administration

is the raising of the salary of the

sunerintendent of the asylum, and he

gives as his reason that 110 salary may
be raised legally by the governor and ;

further that it is against the law to

undertake to raise it during the term

of office and also for laay one to acceptas salary more than is provided
by law for the office. While Gov.

Manning is exhibiting the note he

paid and the check with which he paid
it, it might be well for him to exhibit

the receipt of Dr. "Williams for the

increased na\ as super'nTendent. Did I
Dr. Williams accept th => n uney andi
the increase in salary ?Uve that pro-j
Tided by law If he did, then accord-

ing to Mr. Cooper, he has violated the!
r»enal statutes ^f c.je S;«te. Since!

KAlr C.-uper na? raistd t.question it!
would be interesting to have Gov.;

Manning exhibit the receipt of Dt

Williams for the increased pay.

We regret that we could not get to

the barbecue at 'Mr. Monroe Wicker's
on Saturday, it bad been our purpose

to attend this barbecue. Those who!
I '

were there suy that it was one of the
)

best of the season. It is impossible i
for us to leave the office every work

IfViri iz-aCkL' Virvwovor* iniiWJ&
-i jul ^ v-xv, aiv " » vi iiiavu m v

"would like to be with our friends in

the country.
..

The Abbeville Medium is an econo-;

mist. It would out the pay of membersand attaches of the legislature,
'

Goodness knows they get little enough
as it is, and every man who goes

there goes at a financial loss. The

pay of a member is $200 and it costs

just about that for him to spend 40

days in Columbia, if he lives as a memV*t» s-, f 4-n^k looi^li+n?«A rlmn*1 it*A A r\ j~\
kJ^lU O iJLVy U. J. vU. IJL * V-.

then in some of the counties they
make an assessment in the primary of

$50. If you reduce much more you

will make it impossible for a poor
man to be a member of the legislature.
There are some places where the

pruning knife might be placed that

would count. Try out some of these

if yea want to be an economist that

counts for something.
^

Over at Baslev the candidates were

asked to state whether they were for
^

or against Elease for governor.we

mean the candidates for solicitor and

for congress. If a candidate is going
to -use his partisan affiliations In a

private way so as to get support from
V

both factions it might be welj to ma^ie;

him state his position publicly, but

we had hoped to see one year when the

candidates would make the race on

tbeir own* fitness 'and capacity. We

have heard o: candidates being a!:

things to all men. Running with the

hare and b irking with tiie iioanas.;

Anything to get voters. Those kini

should be nn:l', ;o out in i:^
opea. I'ut L: w a Candida* o is goi.v.:
to vot-i iu t ryv-!i jr' race or any j
other icoes io\ q av,. 1 m for the !
office he seek?

This Is -i lire v:ii« to Cr ag the rovds

As socn cis liio r«":-s (ease. Ami v, -?

believe the "Dutch Prophet" says after

% the 8ih ot'* this month the constant,
rains are to cease. !

i
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11 a o ii >.1 iuui c lor i.*cr. or, 1' j
claim *::is been s-c* up tLat any man

-s ;> R' 1HT if) il K "."II.

Any and all di-sens aue the.
RIGHT to run for governor once in

two years and by no one is tiie
RIGHT denied.

Any and all citizens have the right
to run for first terms, second terms,
third terms, fifth and twenty-fifth
terms.

To be eligible for the office of gov-
ei'iior of South O.rolma, one must be

21: ) ea: s old. rJiected at that age.
one might, if he lived to be SO, serve

i"i terms without trespassing upon
anybody's rights and the people
would be within their rights to elect
his so often as they chose.
The fact is that the people do cot

elect men to be governor more tiuiu
twice.
The further fact is that the people,

during the Ust 40 years, in variably
have {riven elected governors two
terms when they asked for two
ifrius.

In so doing the people are wholly
within their rights.

Signs multiply that the people will
exercise THEIR rights this year in
the usual way.The State.

ir 11 De irue as you say mat no

imbecile would claim that !Mr. Cooper
did not have the right to run for governor-why should Mr. Manning ask

Mr. -Cooper, and even demand, that he

explain why he -was in the ra-ce. If

it be true thati the people do not

etect a man governor but twice and
that. th«v always a man -fn s-nn-

ceed himself we do not see why th?

newspapers and Mr. Manning should
be so much -concerned about Mi.

Cooper coming into the race, and w?
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The fa- i Is the people Lave sot r. j'
and liU newspaper support|

ers very much scared. The paper;

have had very little to say about

State politics and The campaign lias

h«nr> ^ nniot nno That TTIP^TIS thf»
UtCii Vi HiVV VAa-w. .*

I
i people are thinking and when tne j
< people think they generally act right

, and within their rights. And it is up i

to the people to s- y whether they want j
\ a man for a third term, or whether they

| are not going to give a man a second

term. Every one admits that there is

sufficient dissatisfaction -to make a j
j |
I second race and tlii.t Elease will b.^ j

I1 in the second primary with Cooper or

j Manning. There is no way to kee..i!
B.ease out of the second primary ex- |
cept by electing him in the first, and

that i<? wha+ seme are claiming will

foe the result. There is grave doubf
in the minds of a great many people
whether Mr. Wanning: will be in the

second priror.ry. and that is the reason

for him and his newspaper

friends being so much concerned
about Mr. Cooper being in the runth'ti?WTiv not as"k Mr. Duncan or Mr

DesCbamps what right they have to

be in the race and demand that they
explain and give reasons.

The Aull essay that received second

place at the Little Mountain high
i school is printed in this issue. "Wei
could not get it in the last issue [
aions with the others.
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We have a very interesting letter

from our correspondent at Prosperity
which, we regret that we can not get
in this paper. It covers the horrid

economic scl -ol held at that place
last week and several other interesting

news items. We will print it on

Friday. We have not yet got cuite

got up with our -composition but we

are coming and hope to have everything

running: smooth very soon.

Cotton was selling at 14 cents in

Newberry on Monday tout there was

little being offered. The holders are

now waiting for 15 cents cmd it looks

like tney are going to get it.

Gov. Manning has issued an appeal
fnv nJd for the flood sufferers in this

State. All amounts may be sent to tlie

governor's office in Columbia. The

governor says he has made a personal
inspection of conditions and tnat there

are people in need of immediate as-!

sistance.
i

The first regiment entrained on

Monday for the border and the second

is scheduled to leave on Tuesday.
1 * r ~ Viyv lore -»>-» 1 \r V\ O VI f",
YV t? Lv*"! C LiiC UU* O U1UJ iiut Vtrip

u'.iu a safe return to their South

Luiohua homes.
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KEV»BLRKiAN ritOMOTED. i

It will be pleasing news to *the

many friends oi' Charles P. Pelhain in

this announcement to learn of ::if

promotion to the District inanage:of in a Liggett-i'Jvers -Co., with

headquarters at '..Paeon, <3a. Mr. Feiiu s ,i yc:;^ ni»..n of fine business

:tuii..;ic-3. possesses indomitable will,
ind untiring energy.
This is a well merited advancement

[or Mr. .Fe'ii:::m and his friends herej
rejoice w ith him in iiis success.

Ivlr. 31. B. Elbert, supervisor of the
j

Baltimore district for tlie "Wear'

Ever'' Aluminum Cooking Utensil;
Jo., wllil be with {he ' .'."oar Hver"

hl'i in Newberry o* WeJne.-uay aid;
.n Pros; eriiy cn Tuesday.

' TLe jacc t: ru the air" as shown j
3a the opeia loi.se program is not a

I'omedy but is one of lhe Hazards o:

r\ ir>M f"2ih«sn»*

Only live mere episodes of the

'Stringe < ase of Mary Page'' at the J
)p- ra l.'suse. The next one is TaarsI
lay.

4Mane Gray in the Man and His
*nsrel" at the Opera House Tuesday.;
}ou't fail to see it.
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Prof. Pleasant L. K. Deaton of High

Point. N. C., is visiting friends in the

city.
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Sj 1 .$3oo.oo Krte.-t Totjk upright Piano. Walnut
M 1.$450.00 St tt: upright 1 i&uo, Kbonv case (us
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Mr. Thos. H. Cromer of Greeuviile

visited his sister, LYrs. J. H. Summer,

last Sunday.
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